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BIG BEAR.

A month ago to-day the headini of our lead-
ing article was IlRebellioni" and froni appear-
auces thon the prospects werethat manymonthly
articles would in ail probability bear the same
uupropitious titie. To-day we are gratified to be
able to dispense 'with it. True the copper-colored
imdividual whose name appears above ig yèt on
the war path, but the insurrection properly so
called has received its quietus.. Big Bear has
always, we uuderstand, been a Ilbad » Indlan and
has taken advantage of the presen+t, or- rather
pasti trouble .not because Le bas auy g* ievances,

'but solely to gratify Lis innate love of plunder
and natural devilisbness. Ho and Lis baud are
stiil holding. out and the full force of the troops
under Generals Strauge and Middleton will
soon be conceutrated about hlm in sucli a man-
ner that he cannot hope to escape. We trust
Lis reckoning may be a short and speedy one.
Outrage .and murder have been Lis diversion.
The blood of <helpiess womnen and children calis
from the grouud against him and Lis accursed
baud, and we feel safe lu saying that General
Middleton will use every meaus at bis disposai.
to fasten on this bloodthirsty wretch the fuit
penalty of. Lis murderous ':work.' It is not yet
kuown how many of Lis prisoners remain alive
but it is now certain that Mrs. Gowanlock and
Mrs. Delaney, in addition to the victims of Frog
Lake, have perished at Lis *hauds.

We have every hope that righteous retribu-
tion is close upon him. To-day (June 1) we
learu that General. Strange L as struck him the
first blow at a point about 14 mlles from Fort
Pitt and that General Middletou yesterday left
Battleford with the foilowing troops on board
the steamers No'rthwe8t, Alberta, and Marquis
for the scene of the battie, viz.: the 90th bat-
talion, 275 men, Major McKeand ; the Midland
250 men, Col. Williams; the Grenadiers 250
men, Col. Grassett; 30 men of "lB " battery
and Gatling gun, with Major Short, Captains
Farley and Rut herford; IlA" battery 30 men,
Ca.pt. Peters, and Lieut. Rivers. It is said that
the Que .en's Owu are indignant because noue of
theni were allowed to go. Sixty men of Boul-
ton's Horse, 60 of the SurverorW Corps, 50 of
Brittlebank's Scouts and, 60 mounted police
under Col. Herchmer left at the sanie time by
the south trait. It is General Middletou's in-
tention to strike Big Bear lu the rear, and if.
General Strange can ouly hold hlm iu his pre-
sent position until Middletou's arrivai the pun-
ishmeut of the. scoundrel will be swift sud sure.
The, encounter botween General Strange and
Big Bear took place ou Thursday last and was
continued for about three Loués, two. men of
the 65th, Moutreal, and one mounted police
being seriously wounded. The Indians as usual
cLose their owu positiou, lu this instance au
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alniost inipregnable one, on a bluff crowning a
higli hill with a coulée at its foot. The troops
found it impossible to approach through tihe bog
and swapps nearer than about 700 yards, and
were thus placed at a most serious disadvantage.
The gun shelled the bluff and the teepees in rear
with what result has net been ascertained.
There is mucli anxiety in Winnipeg for the fate
of Big Be'ir's. prison'ers on account of the figlit.
We can only hope that Gen. Middleton will. be
as successful in this case. as at Batoche, and
witii Poundinaker in delivering them from their
unpleasant and dapgerous position. The last
lingering fires, of the. rébellion are now kept
aive by Big Bear and we are justified in hoping
that 'the wet blanket wbich Genéral Middleton
and the heroes of Batoche, propose to throw
over tiiem about Wednesday. next will stifle
them. effectually and forever.

BATOCHE.

When our young Canadian troops left To-
ronto and other points te aid in putting down
the rébellion in the North-West, there were
inany misgivings as to what the. resuit would
be. They had been playing at soldiers for
years, it is true, and were supposed to. possess a
creditable knowledge of drill, and the. duties of
a soldier generally; but few of them, perhaps
not one, had ever experienced the. realities of
actual confliot. Their foes, the. Indians and
half-breeds, were known to be trained.buffalo
hunters, as much at home in the saddle as on
foot; men who were accustomed to spring upon
the.backs of their ponies, rifle in hand, and b.-
come at once, like the centaurs of old, a part of
themi-men who were inured to hardship, who
despised death, who risked their lives daily and
hourly without a thought or care, who could go
for days, if need. be, ahnost without food, and
;who knew every foot of tihe country in which,
they proposed to' figlit., Wonderful stories of
their prowess and skil were circulateid .ini east-
ern homes, whose sons had been called te march
against so redoubtable an enem y, and many a
heart grew cold at .the thought of their loved
ones meeting in battie a foe endowed at once
with ail the. cunning of the savage, and ail the
bravery and skill of the. white hunter of the
plains. What chance would our young feilows,
many of them tenderly nurtured, wiio had neyer
known greater hardships than those incurred
penhaps in a fishing excursion or a camping out
party ; to whom cold and hunger were strang-

ers; who had never pointed .a. rifle ini anger-
what chance could they possi.bly have against
an enemy sQ. hardy, so courageous, 80 skilful,
flghting on his own ground 'I Weil, they
marched away and almosb. at the first step they
were called on to show of what méetal they
were made. As they liled off the cars at Bis.
copating, with nearly a hundred miles of snow
and ice stretching away before them, over which
they must pass to reach çivilization agàin, they
were at once confronted ýwith the -stern reality
of the task they had undertaken to perform.
The. story of that journey acroas the -Ilgaps"»
lias not yet been fully told, but enough is known
to establish theirclaim to that indomitable pluck
and energy without which they neyer -could
have gone through. They reached their desti-
nation, the Grenadiers and the Midlands at
Qu'Appelle, the others at various points along
the C. P. R., and prepared for their march into
the enemy's country, to Battieford, to, Edmon-
ton, to Hlumboldt, to Batoche. iBatoche -as
we write the word we are reminded that it heads.
this article, and we have been too long arriving
there. If afte.r Fish Creek and its tale of blood
any lingering doubt remained as to the ability
and pluck of our citizen soldiers, IBatoche has
most gloriously dispeiled it. The charge of the"
Grenadiers and thé. Midlands, supported by the
9Oth of Winnipeg, down on the- Illast ditches"
of the. rebels, was one of which the oldest veter-
ans of the British army might well be proud,
and has proved conclusively that the -blood -of
Agincourt, of (Iressy, of Balaklava, stili courses
in the -veins -of, Canadian soldiers; - as proved
that our. fears for them were vain fears.; and
has shown te the world that the sons of Canàda
stand ready at ail times to face danger and
death at the cail of duty., The battle of *Ba-,
toche was perhaps as trying a struggle as troops
could b. engaged in. The fighting èontinued
four days, and during that lime théï men .were
compelled te b. forever on the alert both night
and day. For -four days they had lain in the
trenches or behind -their hastily constracted
covers, snatching a few minutes rest in the in-
tervals of conffict. Always threatened by- an
unseen fo., hungry. and weary -and sore, they
fought on without a thouglit of any resuit, but
victory at last. .And when at last.the supréme
moment came- -when the gailant Straubenzie
called on them to. follow hum, how. nobly they
responded. The long struggle at t arms length
was over and they gouid at 1 *ast igrapple. with
the foe. Genéral Middleton well knew' the.

ý e
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meaning of that cheer. Hie had heard it on
many. a bloody field and recognized it as the,
precursor of death and disastèr to ail] who *stood
in their way-

'Tisdeath or victory,ret themgo.1

And they did go-strong as: oung lions; irre-
sistible as the avalanche that.sweeps. the moun-
tain's side they hurled therneelves upon their
eneniies, .and when they pise the battie'of
Bat>oche was over-gloriously- over; a victoty
to b. inscribed in golden characters on the'rol
of Canadian history, .a memi.ory »o be cherished.
forever. And when in after years old men
shall tell the story of the. figlit, they will iîot
forggt: at the same time -to . tell that the mien
who bore the brut of battie, were the lOth
Royal Regiment, Toronto's Grenadiers.

VIETERÂNS.

It hàs' been suggested to the editor of the
Tan' HAmmER that short sketches of 'the lives
of sorne.of the.. older employés of the Massey
ManufacturingCompany might be- an acceptable.
addition. to the literature of our littie magazine.
In comp1iance with the suggestion we hgve &&iùin-
terviewed" the oldest of them ail, Mr.. W. F.
Clarke, foreman *of the 'moulding shop, with the
folio'wing result:

Mr. Clark. was born in 'Clare-Morris, in the
County of Mayo, Ireland, in 1833. Ris parents
came to Canada when lie was about six months
old, and after remaining a short time in Peter-
boro' took up lands about 20 miles north, at the
point now known as Norwood.. Their' destina-
tion was reched on foyot, and aithougli the dis-
tance was only twenty ibiles, the hardships
encountered were -considerable. Their way lay
through woods and swamps, and at times -the
hardy Pioneers would find themselves waist
deep in a swale or morass without the slightest
warning. Nothing daunte.d, however,-filled
with high hopes and brigit, anticipations they

*pushed on and at last arrived at "home." Aiter
three years Mr. (Ilarke's"father died, accident-
ally killed while felling a tree. The boy re-
mained with bis. mother on the farn» until lie
waâ nine years of age, when a partuer was ad-
xnitted to 'the finm ini the shape of a step-father,
and the lad soon foun d that bis interest in the
new arrangement was not such as to cail for
unmingled -thankfulness.
* ' 1It was then," says Mr. Clarke, "I began
11f.*in earùest." lu thoseold days the custom>

- I

among the farmers,. in many parts of the. coun-
try, was to have the tailor and shoemaken corne
to the house and penformn their work- on the
s8pot. The youing l1d determined té becomn*e'a
shoemaker, and. with 'that object souglit to
apprentice himself to a neighbon (who not. only
was a devotee at îthe shnine. of St, Crispin, but
worked a farin as well), but he was thougit. top,
Young. Re wemnt to wonk for this man on bis
farm, however, until increasing years should fit
hlm for the positionhle covetéd, that of a shoe-
maker's apprentice. Hene he nemained iome
years,* having at times sole charge of the farm,
wbil e bis master went bis yearly rounds among
his neighbouring faniner.s .requiring foot-gear for
the coming winter. About this 'time the
glamour surnounding the coveted. career of. a
knight of the last and awl, seems te have faded
front the fancy of oun hero, and, abandoning his
original intention, be left his then employer and
entered the employ of the Maissey fainily, with
whom h. lias nemained even since, with
the exception of a period of seven yeans, during
whidh h.e was in business for himself in the
village of Nonwood. In 1846- Mr. Cliarke en-
gaged wiith Mr. Daniel Massey to work on
bis.fanm situated in the township of Haldinand,
County of Northumberland, whene hie remained
two years. Hie then removed te Nlewcastle
where Mn. Massey had establishied a srnal
foundry and machine shop, and.entered as ap-
prentice in the moulding-shop. .At this time
the total force was composed of some ton mon,
thoin produot cultivators, ploV's, sugar-ketties,
thneshing machine repairs, etc. , The plant con-
sisted of a six-horse engine, on. lathe in machine
shop; oee jig-saw and wood -turning-lathe in
*ood shop ; capacity of cupla, -one ton, whicli
was ru». off tbree times a week, In 1850 the
business received a fresh imp etus hi the person
of Mn. H. A. Massey, who af that time* beçame
a partner. Hic advent was the immediate sig-
nal for împroved rnethods and -inereasing capa-
city. The> old engin. was replaced bylone. of
greaten power; new machinèny adapted te the
manufacture of threshers, engines, mill machin-
ery, etc., wa«S introduced, and preparatiô'ns made
for a general enlargement of the business. .Mr.
Clarke continued in the moulding shop, and was
s0 successful in mastening his. trade that in
1852 hie was put in charge as foreman, which
position hie bas since .held, with the interval.
before neferred to. -His expenience duning that
time 'bas been large and vanied.. Hie has ceeu the
busns grow from about ton machines te 10,-
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000, and te ail this grand increase3 heébas con-
tributed hie quota faithfully and well.
*Mr. -Clarke says hie is as much of a boy to-

dsay as he was the, day hie first donneci hie apron
as apprentice, and, expects to continue so to -the
end. Hie rule. of life hae been a simple -one,
one of its chief principles being that dût!,
ehould be the clearest star in the firmament of
every man. lie bas no hobbies; has a poor
opinion Of mere theories, and believes that to
do something, te finish, something, te turn out
something, is of more practical importance to
the world, than any amount of Speculationi as
te the best methods of arriving at that end,
He does not believe in etrikes-has had no ex-
perience in that particular, either personaily or
with the smali army of men who have, during
hie almost~ forty yeare on the moulding floor,
worked under bie direction.

If hie were somewhat lese modest than he je
this article might be made. more interesting,- by
the relation of some of hie personal, experiences,
but he seeme te have a- particular distaiste for
talking about himelf and as thie may be eaid
te be a virtue somewhat rare, perhaps we should
not quarrel with him on that account.

In 1854 Mr. Clarke married Mies Arminta
M. Ivory, youngest daugliter of Patrick Ivory,
Esq., Surveyor, and after five yearswas presented
with a daughter who, -Mr. CJlarke eays, was the
Ifinest girl baby in the county." It is-usually

the case that paragons of this kind grow up
into, ordinary, sometirnes excessively homely
people. This baby continues to be a living,
breathing contradiction and. exception te that
old-fashioned rule, as those who have the plea-
sure of ber acquaintance *can testify. Five
other children were born te Mr. Clarke as the
years rolled. round, four of whom are living..

Mr. Clarke stili rémaine at hie post, and we
hope Lie may long continue there. Always on
time -neyer in.a hùrry, neyer excited, alwaye
modest and retirng; always sympathizing with
his men in their trouble and difficulties; always
anxious te help' them over a rough place; and
doing so without ostentation or-parade, but with
the simple, quiet -good nature which is one of
bis moat prominent characteristics, hé is regard-
e d with esteem by aIl who corne in contact with
him. As we have said, hie one -ambition je to
do*his duty-to do the work in season, and te
do it well. The records of the Massey Manu-
facturing-Oompany for* many y ears past are the
beet evidence possible thàt he bas meet thor-
oughly. eucceeded in .thie object.. *

Were, we dispoeed to moralise it would be. ani
easy matter to continue this article fôr pages,
with the objeot of showing that dut y, the. duty
which is ready to the band, which meets us in
the morning and is with, us. ail the- day, *and
every day-not that which. beckons to us fromn
afar among the clouds, je that whioh should'iiavè,
our best attention, our most earnest efforts.- Its
faithful performance, while ià mày not always
ensure wealth, position or fame, je after ali the
sureet road to happiness and* a contented mind.
In ail ranks and conditions of life there are
men who are quietly devoting their ýo'wers -to
the unceasing round -of daily duty, who are à
mucli entitled to..the hero's wreath as many
who in more exalted spheies, and in the Sun-
light of the world'e applause, stretch out their*
hande for its laurels. Much -of the world's
progrees is due to the .quiet .energy. and neyer.
tiring industry of such men, an 'd perhaps when,
Ilthe books are opened " and the sain of-hu *man
effort bas *been added up, and, its rýeeults'o.ppor-.
tioned, it, will be founid that hie who, hd;nestly
lias done hie best, no matter how o bscure *hie
life, how email lis littie world, -shall take rank
above many who, on earth have climbed to high
places, and filled the. eye of the mul titude with
the splendopr of their achievemente.

Co NTRIBIITED,

LETTERS FR01! THE FRONT.

FR0M OUR OWN -CORRESPONDENT. WITR THE QUEEN'5

OWN.

(To t/he Editor, Tii RÂIWEL*)

BA&TTLESFORD, April 26th, 1885..
My last letter.was written ini .Camp by. the Sas-'

katchewaai about the 16th inst. Since that #ime -we
have plodded "ýmony a wearie fit" asd. arrived. here
safely on the 24th., We have bàd no. figIitin-ý on thé
way despite the -prognostications of the lihead-shakers
who, witnessed our departure with. dismal forebodin p
of Indians in every bttsh; and bands of 1haf-breéds in
every coulee To be sure our -scoute-hadaslgtm-
understanding one èvening -with .ebout' fîi1ty *eil .
mounted and well-armed redskins, who-seemed desir-
ous of obtaining information as- to our movemet&~
This was imparted apparently *ut to. their satisfac-
tion. although theid E ot, wait for the 'ditails
whieh we should have been highly pleased 'to u* ush
but ecainpered iu the most unceremonjou fshon
One of our scouts was .»o particularly auxieus 'to
gratify. their thirst for knowledge that he klt.i
rifle after sending tbem fifteen messages, each oiwhich
was intendedý to carry the moaàt minute pàrtiou1ý à. We
left the Camp by.the Saskatchewan at 6 aîi.ýe thé"
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l8th of April, and made 30 miles -at 4.30 p. m.- and
oainped, nothing of *iprtance having o-curred dur-
ing the day. I wae p=ae on picquet for the firet
time since Ieaviug Qu'Appelle. Wvere you ever on
picquet on the prairie 2,»00 miles front your old bed-
room and your old slippers ? No ? WeII, you will
have to undergo that experience before you can fully
enter into the picquet's feelings on the subjeet. Not.
to mention the shivery nature of the occupation itself,
with the therinometer away down as it sometimes
gos down here with the 'Bun, there are many thinge
about it decidedly uncomfortable. If onfe coula make
Up a rousing fire and have a joily emoke as hie watched
the tali flames leaping and dancing amid the fantuatic
ehadows of the' prairie, that would be well. But if he
dîd he would not be well long-not if there wete In-
dians about. Fire wiIl do to scre wolves; redakins
with Winchesters are wolves of another species, to.
whom a sentéy pacing up and down beside hie watçh-
fire would be a joke. toc delightful to be resisted. So
we do not huild watchfires ini the vicinity of Indiana,
and as violent exercise of the body would alsc be un-
healthy, the poor picquet muet keep himseif warm by
exercising hie eyes and his ears. Even for hie own
sake hie is quite ikely to do this; but when hie rement-
bers that a few huMided yards from him, are a thon-
sand of his coînrades who are sleeping after their
wer march in efct trust and reliance in the faithý
fInes of their gard, hie eyes and ears become objecte

to'him of un ne 'veneration and respect I assure
you. *My îight'a watch was barren of event except
once, when a bush et a short distance from my post
suddenly assunaed a belligereut attitude, and came near
getting a bullet through it for its foolishnese, only I
remembered in time that it was a bush;, and not a
Stoney i his war paint nd feathers. I wae relieved
at 4. a.m. and was ready at 6 to commence the march.
Pitched tenta again at 5 p.m. l9th, and I need
not tell you, Who are acquainted with my idiosyncra-
sies, that I slopt that nighit the sleop of the just. If
you really want te find out what sleep is do this: Take
yeur gui-aid you had better have your'great coat
also-walk down Strachan Avenue, acroas the bridge,
down -the stops and out into, say the middle of the
Garri"n Common-time, 1 a. m. Plant yourself there
aid see that no Indians corne ashore i -their canoes
fromn the lake, or haif-breeds steal down upon you
fromn the shadows of the Exhibition Grounds; pace
slowly aid noiselesly up and dowî through the long
hours until the welcome beams of the sun aid the
coming of the relief guard release you fromn your post.
R.eturn te your camp in Trinity College' grounds,
breakfast, strike tout, . march out te Cooksville and
back agaie, keeping a sharp look out for Indiana al
the way, arriving at 5 p. m.';. pitch tont-have supper
-dcean accoutrements-get your double blaîket, also
your single one, aise your rnbber sheet-spread> them
carefully on your mattrees, the -ground, and roll your.
self up. If yen had a *$l0,000 note comixg due te-
miorow, with,$2.98, at your crodit i your bank book,.
you woùld b.e aàleep. long bofore y ou could figure ont.
whât the manag0pr s. going te do about it. 2th.-
Struck tentset am' k. îâà arrivod at our îext camp.

ilace àt 4 p.rn. *Njothing of importance on the
volé. On picqu.et agaie to-might. Oie cf Our sen-

tr&ja saw three IndWan during the night saki
e 4, hie post, but*theyý got away before they cul
b&'ercepted. 2lst.-Repetitioi of 20th ; 22n&.do.

On the 23rd, as we were nearinig Battleford, about 15
miles out, sman of Our scouts camq in aid reported the
place full of Indiana. We pushed forward as rapidly
as possible and campod within three miles o f t .he
tewn, intendmg te troat the Indians te a surprise
party in the earfy niorning. Some are of the opinion
that this te where Col. Otter made a mistake ; t-hat if
hie had puished on and attacked the redekins that night
large quantities of property might have been saved.
This may bo true, but on the ether hand it le possi-
ble that had. the, troopa, weary with their long
march aid strangers te the position, been * led te a
night attack against an unknown and ever-watchful
foe, the coneequences might have been disastrous teý
us. No doubt Col. Otter had good rousons for docid-
ing te await the morning bofore attacking, and I think
it i8 idie for people- who cannot possibly be aware of
the circumatances te rtcs what te now îothin
about. However that may be, when morningdaad
there wore no Indians visible, but there were innumor-
able evidonces that they had been thero. Several
houses were burnt, among them the Govornmont
Houao, which is said te have cost $40,000. Every
dwelling outside the fort-wae pillaged; everything of
value that coula bo reoved, ta&n;atclstob~

te ho carried away wore destroyed ;furniture knocked
te pieces ; chiokens, goose. pigs, etc., were killed and
left lyiîg about,' destroyod apparontly for destruction 's
sake alone. The Hudson Bay C.o. 's stere was burît
and its contents' looted. The whole place, on the east
aide of the river, ie a scenie of utter rain. It was ex-
ceedingly fortunate that thae tewnspeople .received.
warniîg in time te get into the fort, otherwise thore
might hav 'e boon a bloody tale to tell. As poor. old
"Artemus Ward" used te Bay, IlInUj s 18Pison

wherever you meet 'm" One wouldthink that
after yoars of instruction in Christianity, the savago
instincts cf the redekin would ho somewhat toîed
down, but the scene that meets the eye at Battioford
woul' d soom te indicato that when opportunity arises
ho can ho as savago and barbarous as woro .hbs ances-
tors a hundred years ago. 'Ainong the maîy articles
cf housohold furnituro smashed inte. kindIing Wood
Isaw a valuable piano-that te, it was a valua ble one

bof ore the Indian concert was held ; it might now be
bought cheap. They muet have had any amount of
fun with that piano. They formed circles around it,
daîced war dances about it, * îl the performers who
could got at the key-board fumnishing dhe. mnusic, then
they pounded it- with clubs, and as a grand finaL' went
at it with tomahawks and sc maimed and disfigured it
that it te now, as one cf the boys remarked, " the sick-
est looking piano yen ever saw. " I was one of a
foragùig party sent te the Indian reservo about fiftoen
miles fromn Bateford te bring m* aîy portable preperty
that might have boo eftbhd The villae was
eîtirely doserteà ; net a living- thing. net. even a dog.
te be seon. We loaded up ton, w aggons with stuff-
flour, potatoes, etc. In the Indian huts we found al
sorts cf etrango thige. Ibeca-rqe the happy possessor
cf a tom tom or Indian drum,, banjo, aý tanniig stick,
about 2.0. steel trape 'and a tomaahawk; don't know
whether Iwillbhoallowed te keep the*mor net. Anin-
dian hutis an institution.. It te;built whollyof loge, mud

floo, n up e torey, mud fepace mi oie corner.
Thore te a kned.cf pit or cellar in each hut about eight
foet* dee p and four feet, square, which seems te be the.
receptacle for eieérything te the shape of .refuse, and
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muet be au extremely handy arran$ement. The health
Inspector had evidently been unmindful of hie duty i
the case of this particular village, judgiug from the etaté
of these cellars i eorne of the hute we vieited. In
one of the Iltepece" we had a moet ghastly fiud -the
dead body of a young Indian woman, about 25 yeare
of a ge, with her dead pappooee by her- aide. The form
of the mother was etrapped up i blankets tied with.
thonge of deer ekin ; ber face wua. paintcd in what 1

sýpsdwas war paint. The pappoose wus laid be-
at ite head and the other at its feet, for ite
soil, no doubt, "lupon ite journey to the king-
dom of Ponemah." It was a most pathetie pic-
ture, and although sh(- wae only a poor Indien #oman
I-fancy there were signe of moisture i the eyee of eome
of the boye as we turned away and left thern lyingz
there, the daïk-skinned mother and her littie child.
A deep wound on her head ehowed that ehe had been'
* rnrdered. We surmised that she wae the wife of
farmn instructor Payne, and that the Indiana had kilc
her because she refueed to join them or betray her
husba.nd. After makiug a tour of the huts we vieited
]?ayne's honse. In the baruyard amoug. the straw
we found hie body where it had been left by the
rcd flendB When they had fluiished thefr hellish
work. There was a large hole i hie head, and on
going inside the house it was evident that he muet
have made a gallant resistance to hie brutal foee.
There was blood everywhere-blood on the floor, ou
the walls; books and papers smeared with the red
etain; broken chaire, bidsteads,* dreeeing-tables, al
bearing the crimson spiashes of murder. It was a
pitiful sight to see this comfortable home eo reduced
in a few minutes to ruin and desolation-moet pitiful
to find a cbild's flrat book of tessons with her namne,
"lBaptista Payue, Battieford, Jauuary 2Oth, 1884,»
written on the fly lewf, sméared with blood, put away
perhaps after her last lesson beside'her father's kuce,
nevermore to, be opened, by poor little Baptista. I
suppose a soldier muet put ou with hie uniform a cer-
tain amount of disregard for blood and wounde and
death, and I inay get hardraned later on; just' uow
I confees to a most uuwarrior-like weakueae in pro-
sence of the scenes F have witnessed herm Payne
had a flue, large house, with good furniture, aud lived,
I should eay, in a comfortable marnier. I found hie
diary among somne other papers which I bave handed
over to Col. Otter. Arnong the many things we found
none I think surprised me so much as a Toronto Mower,
Harvester and Horse Rake, made by the Massey Manu-
facturing Company-all in good order and ready to go
to work in tbe field. They were the most fainiliar
vision I had looked upon since leavkngý Torouto, and I
*almost feît liko ornbracing them, they reminded me
au, strongly of borne. The boye were astonished to
eee me take thern to pieces ready' for loading oýn the
waggons. Wo had té 'distribute the parte over
sevoral loade, as most of the waggons were full
lready. It would'have bioken. Wolfe's heart to

ee the indiscriminate manner in which thie ship-
ment wae maidé :no "eot"no "Bill of Lad-
ig," neconsiignée, not evýena tag. I have rend some-

where about a man who left portions of hirneif in
various. parte of the world, 'a leg here, an arm there,
a finper in soute other place, who was. coutinuaily. i-.
dulgmg in gloomy cojcure as to how hoe was goig
to, get hirneif t=ete agaiù when Gabriel'e trurnp

should eound. If a reapig machine mightbe suspect.
ed of holding opinions I have no doubt that -i the
case of tbis particular machine they were somewhat
similar. W~hether they corne together thie year or net
I fear wil uot matter much, for that style of machine
bas goue out. Fashions change here as well as ini other
places, and the lateet kind of "1Reaper " in vogue i
this great North-West je worked with a crank aud is
called the "Gatling."

We are at presont camped opposite Battieford, and
it je not known when we are te meve. I hear that a
portion of us are to b. left te, garrison the place, the
remainder te, be mounted, supplied with Winchestere
and sent against Poundmaker "1te pouud hie head off."ý
This,. at least, ie the extremely -forcible «xpression
used by one of the boys who diaapproves of 'Ldans,
and I have no donbt such a punishment would have a
very depreseing effect on Mr. 'Poudinker if itcould
be àmeted out te him. Ho ie a very wary fellow
though, I uuderetaud, aud je uot likely te put hie head
witbin pounding distance. .Those who follow bini up
will have a dangerous hunt, and yet. it àeeme the oùly
thing te be doue. We canuot starve theni out. The
grass will soon be plentiful. They drove frein this
vicinity about 1,000 head of cattle and 800 horses, >s0
they are not in want either of provion or. means of
transport, and if they decide teloldson Iodo net uow
sec anything te prevent thern from doing so for some
mouths to corne. If they are te be subdued they muet
be followed and bit so hard that they will understand
the troops mean. business. But 1 fear this letter is
already teo long. Remeniber me to ail the friends. at
home. Tell the g iris I eujoyed the nice hmnch-they
put up for me, and often wiehed it, could have lasted
aillthe way. I arnin splendid health, witb.the ezotep-
tion of a cold and'a touch of Bore throat, which I
hope will soon paso away, There are now about 500
peuple in the barackseat Battleford, and I arn told
there are 200- at Fort Pitt i the hauds of the rebels.
One- of the Mounted Police, Srnart,'was ahot dead
sorneý days since as he was' riding jute Battieford.
froni a scouting expedition ; hie body was fairly rid-
dled with but ets. I enclose you a Frenchli tter
found in Payne's house, please keep it tiil I returu, if
1 ever do. Good by.

FBED.

BATTUIFORD, Mfay 3rd, 1885.
We have met the enerny, and- Well, perbaps i

would not be adhering strictly te that uaked7 truth
which the. war correspondent so de-eply revres,- te say
"lthey are ours," becauEe they are not ours yet;
but we have met them, and- taught them a leseon they
are not likely te forget. -Since our arrivai, here, on
April 24th, scoute have been out in ail directions look-
iing for haif-breeds and Indians, and. we have lain in
that state of suspense wbich ie, perhapse, more trying
thair the actual preseuce of the foe-always lookig
out for hini, every. hour expecting orders té march
àgainet hum, and yet doing nothing. On Friday hast,
May lot, however, the suspense came suddenly te an
end. Indians were reported, some- 300 strong, within
thirty miles of Batteford; and -Col. Otter deterrniod
te see for himef what they were made of. At noon
on Frid.ay, rnarcbing orders were .given, the following
beig seIected for the post of hôor : - .1
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Scoute, led by - Charlie Rosa.
,Mounted.Police, under -. Col. Herchmer.
"«B" Battery, -- Major Short.
<'C" Companye, - Lieut. Wadmore.
Ottawa Foot Guards, - -Lieut. Gray.
Co. 1, Queen's Own, - - Capt.-Brown.
Battieford Rifles, - -Capt. Nash.

Inoladig provision, forage, aud ammunition, there
were some 50 tesînsu ail, and the whiole expedition
numbered ssiy 320 men. This was about haif -our
force,*the remainder bèing left'behiind to guard the
town, which -of course was open te attack at any
moment. Oui y one Company of the Queen's Own, No.
1, was allowed te go, and as your correspondent did
flot belong te that Company, he wao -among the un-
willing stay.at-homes, who remained behind te mmnd
the house in the absence of thelr more fortunate com-
rades. Iudeed, I oould not have gone li any case, for
it having corne te the knowledge of the Colonel that I
had had some experience inu' alinging electricity," 1
was politely iuvited te take charge\of a key lu the
office here, which, with my proverbial good-nature, I*
did. So here 1 am', chained with a chalu of 4,000
links, compoeed not of "1ledgers, deeds, sud heavy'
parsles wrought lu steel," like that of Marley's ghost,
which 1 think you remenîber, but of words-4,000
wQrde waitilug to be sent over wires wbich, lu soîne un-
happy.* manier, fail te coni ,ect. My chances of dis-
tinction lu the tented field are, lu consequence, olhm.
'As the force feUl lu for their expedition, I recalled
Fitz Euetace sud thé field of Flodden:

"Sadly to Blount did Euetace Bay,
Unworthy office here to 84ay,
No hope cf gildod apure tô-day. '

And sc, 1 have no doubt, thoâght many of the other
feUoôwl who, like the warlike aquieo, lwr
doomed te ing1prious' inaction, alon account of
womaukind, w ho muet be protected. But if we were
not allowed te go, we could at least cheer those who
went, and thus"find some sort of vent for our
feelings And we did. They eay Poundînaker and
hie braves were asleep when the boys 'sent in thelr
cards; but that is nonsenee-they muet have heard
that cheer. WRe watched them. as they flled away in
long procession, sud as the last bayonet glittered for a
moment iu the level raya of the quick descending sun
we turned ourselves te wait sud speculate as to when
we ehould see. them- again. What a wonderful
conjurer la imagination. They had. passed fromn
our sight, and yet we saw them as they entered
perlous places where foes might lurk lu impenetrable
ambuoh, but they pasa in safety, they wind over
bill tops;,and down through pleasant valleys; lu the
bright beams of the moonlight, which now silvers
theap aine, we see them stili. A lonely defiléeat the

br iof day A sharp «report, a riderlesa horse with
bloodupon the empty Baddle--quick words cf command
-skirmishers te the frout-Extend 1 Supporte fanl i!
Guns unlirubered 1 Roar of artillery sud crack of rifles !
nurrah 1 !-At.this point the " 1Home Guard " le called
te supper. with a cross-cut saw, snd imagination suc-
cumba te the horrid reality. The, cook himself la an4.
object calculated te inspire mirthful feelings lu a dry
goode dummy, and when -he shuffles up at supper-time
with a tomaihawk aid a visage like an owl, sud attacks
t>i old mill-saw, sue nded from the ceiling, as a siga
for the eveuiug jeal, the general effe t le uproarious.
I here sketch hie portrait, and aise that of the saw,

but the awful aolemnity with which he luveste the
ceremony la something I have tried lu vain te catch.
L-am living lu clover just îow; have few regimental
duties, as the telegraph service keeps me buzy when
the lies are lu working order. Besides, I arn once-
more under a roof, poor though it be. I have aise a
nice hard floor te sleep on, sud I assure you that while
a couch .beneath the stars on the broad bosoîn of
mother earth may be more romnantic, I prefer the
flber. A good dry floor, with my blankets sud my
rubber sheet, I have corne te look upon as a bed of
"ldowny eane" compared with the camp ehake-downa I
have occupied for the p ast few weeka. -I arn so ena-
moured of thia style of -bedroorn furniture, that I pur.
pose,. te adopt it when I returu te cîvilization. I have
decide aise that. iu the matter of dinin#.roome there
la much extravagance at home. Whts the good of
spendlug a lot of money for Chippendale, Estiake,
or Queea Anne, when we cau be se coînfortable aud
happy without such nonsense? *I have no doubt there
are people lu Toronto who would turu up their noses
at a diningtable composed of four flour-bârrels sud-
twe plue planke, sud cali it vuigar; yet I have made
some of the heartiest meala of my life fromn just snob a'
table. Talk about silver plate !-I have the kuife sud
fork sud spoon you were thoughtful eneugh toestew
away lu my knapaack, sud they have been of more use
te nie titan auy amouit of plate you could mentio i.
1 have also a real steve, sud actuel lampe, sud positive
chairs, sud who can possibly wsut more than thia?
Then the freedom you enjoy!t Sa y ou wish te retire.
Do you spend valuable time, which miight be devoted
te sleop, in performing outlaidish ceremonies with
your bolots, your sock.3, your night-shirt, etc., etc.?
Do you ose lu varions attitudes before your pier
glass. endJeavoring te catch the one calculated te dia-
la y your proportions te the*moat sublime advantage ?

you carefully take« stock of your moustache, te.
assure yourself that not a single hair la mzssiiP Do
you- No, of course you don't.- You simpfy kick
your boots adro8s the room, unroli your blanketa on
the floor, lie down on one side of them, roll over, and
there you are. What cau be more simple than this?
When you awvake lu the morning, ail you have te do
la te unroil, jump lute your* boots, plunge your head
inte s psul of water -or inte the -river, and there you
are again-toilet completed for the day. Th.ink what
a saving of timer* might be effected if the human race
were simply to jump iute ite boots and plunge its head
inte the ri ver every mýorning. I am golug te broach
this matter at the club wheu I get home.

1 would like te oend you some sketches of the build-
ings here, bât hitherte have not had time. We-have
eight prisouers lu the guard-room, some cf them teugh
looklug custemers. Thlere le taslk of drum-head, court.
martial sud shooting. but I have heard nothiug definite
as te what will be doue with them. But about the
fight. About nine o'clock last nlght, Saturday, we
were startled by the arrival cf a scout on 'horseback,
with ordere froîn Col. Otter te have ail the men uider
arme. The assembly souaded, sud every mai was at
his post behind hie little saud.bag. But that was ail.
After s long wait, the returning trops liove lu sight,
sud shortly afterwards came in. Thien we learut the
story cf the engagenient, aid had our firat ex~rec
of death aid wounds inficte-d on the field ofbte.
Seven por fellows, who -had marched eut yesterday
with all the ardeur cf yeuthful iioldiers, îow came
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back to us stretched aide by side-never to march
again; while the wounded numbered flfteen. You
may.be sure the excitement was at foyer beat when
thé news sprýad thrôugh. the camp and fort, and there
was no more uleep that nmght. The men were under
armâ until daylight, half expecting a night attack, but
Poundmaaket knew aseveral tricks of more value than
*that. The boys had taught him a lesson, and hie had
not the slighteùt desire for a repetition of it. 'The
train, sa I have said, marched or rather drove out
from 'camp about ý4 p.m. on Priday, May let. They
held their way without incident worthy of notice, ex-
cept a hait tô ivait for the moon to riee, until five on
Saturday morning, when they came upon a lately de-
serted camp, with not an Indien or half-breed ini sight
This was some thirty-five or forty miles. from Battie-
ford, and proved that the information received by Col
Otter was correct. The Indiaus had been there, and
could not no* be far away. A short distance farther
and the scouts réported an Indien lookout, and almost
immediately afterwards the tepees were sighted. B
battery was at once ordered to the front, under coin-
mand of Major Short, supported 1~ 75 Mounted
Police under Col. Herchmner. The trai here ascended
a hill, and scarcely had the summit bee n reached wheri
a volley was poured into our troops frgm. the edge of a
heavily-woôded ravine some 200 yards distant. The
guns were qicekly unlimbered, the Police extended
along the broir of the hill, aud the remainder of the
treops çpra,*gteô their positions at the word of comn
mand. Thé situation, roughly stated, seemed te. be,
that our -troope occupied the open space across the
heel of a horse-shoe, while the enemy, reinforcèd since
latest advlces, and ôutnumhering us two to one, held
pointe of 'vanta ge ail &round tbe shoe itself.' There
could scarcelybe -a more. critical situation for raw
.troops te tind themmelves iu, -but- they were equal te
the enîergency. From their front and on both flanks
they were hériassed by' repeated volleys froin the
Winchesters of'the Indiens and H1alf-breeds, and the
only wonider le ýthat the dead and wounded were not
many more The Gatling did splendid service fromn
.the firat, and muet have astonished the redskins
considerably by the rapidity and deadliness of its fire.

They did not remain long enough exposed, bow-
ever, to obtalu a fuil inslght inte its working, but
sought cover ini the »djoining woods, where-they were
treated te a dose or two of sheli by way of a change.

Tgefi tm'now. became general ail along our front.
Tefrst man, te feul was corporal Sleigh, of the

Mounted -Police, and the -ambulance corps of the
Queen's Own scon found that they were not te remain
idie specteters cf the fray. After about hall an hour's
flghting the enemy was reinforced in front, and with
extreordinery reshnes actually made .a desh a t the'
Gatling guli. Major Short, however, did not propose,
te statd, that -sort of thing, and, chargmng dowii upon
the rebels, drove. them before hinm easily. The Gat-
ling was now turned on the Indien camp, some 600
yards distant, and creeted a commotion in that estab-
lishment unexampled in its history. * And so0 the flght
went on hour aitr hour, our brave -three hundred
holding their own, and more than holding it againgt
the horde of savages and half-breeds, .700 of tbem,
who *encircled them on every hand. But the circle
muet be bréken, and te that prince of scouts, Charlie
Boss, wes entrusted the task of breaking it. It wa
a duty after bis own beart, and most nobly hie per-

formed-it. Calling for volunteers, .among whom, were
twelve of the Queen's Own, ho led thein up the hill
against the enemy's pokition. te the riglit, .cleàîring
thora out in short order, -and 4riviug them frein their
ventage ground back te their own hunes lu front of our
position. This ýwas accomplished without the lose of
a single man, snd thi. noble. fellows were cheered on
ail sides as the enemy flew bef ore tbhem. In this charge

-t~he horse of Little Iloplarwes captred. 'This move-
nment not . only relieved our riglt which- had been
greatly annoyed by the fire fromn the hill but compelled
the enemy te show themselves in the open, and besides
those wbo fell before our rifles* in t he charge, their
flying ranka Were decimated by the Gatling as they
expoeed themmelves in their hasty retreat. Attention
was now turned toward the left, where a company of
halfbreeds had posted themselves lun a deep ravine,
and sixty men of the Battleford .rifles and Queen's
Own. went at it with s0 good a will that in. an heur
they had cleared the. ravine sud followod the onemy
until they found thoniselves in danger front our oiwn
sheils, when they took te cuver, and, 11ko the Irialiman
at Donnybrook, Ilwherever they saw a head " they
Ilbit it " if they could. About noon the rebels made
a rally in front, but were unablo te, face -the Étre that
was poured itt them, and aoon retired te their familiar
cover. Col. Otter now having accomplished *ail he"
could hope te nder the circuistances resolved. te re-
tire, the Quieen's Own being detailed te. cover the
retreat. Eye-witnossee of this retrograde niovement,
amont theni Superintendent Qifiborne of the Battle-
ford Rifles, say that notbing fluer wea ever seen, the
Queen's Own especially beig entitled te .high distinc-
tien for the mânner i. which they.performed the dÙty
ailotted them. As seon as the rebels discovered .our
intention te retire, they aet up a usuel their infernal
coyottag, but that was ail it amounted te. The
Queen's Own covered the retreat as if-.on parade et
home, and as a parting salute halted, riglit about feced,
and gave the rebels a volley, which lied the effect, of
keeping theni at a respectful 'distance until all were
out of danger. So theobattle einded, the reanît beinq,
I should think, a serious blow te Pondmeaker and hie'
allies making it clear te thein, that even witb the ed-
vantage of numbers and positidn -thoy woro ne match
for Canadien troops. Their dead muet be nearly'100,
but the numnber..is at present-unknown. The boys say
the drive beck was the worst part of the day's work,
it certainly was the saddest. Very few of them
were eccustemed te, bloodshed and death, and
the fact that they were beartag back with
them seven or eight dead comrades' and some
flfteen wounded onea, teo the latter *of wliom
the ceeselese jolting of the waggons muet have caused
excruciating pain, made the return jburney auytblng
but a. merry one. .The naines of those kilied -are
bu g 1er Burke, of the Mounted Police ; privatos Osgood
ana Rogers, of the. Ottawa Foot Guards ; corporals
Steigli and Lowrie sd bugler Fouikes, of C. Coin-
pany, Torontoe; private, Arthur Pebbé, of the Battle-
ford Rifles, and one teamster named Charles Winter
of Reýiua. I1 have a message for his friends -th ere,
apprismng them of thé aad news but cennot. g et it off
as tbe wires are down. .It is a. most sorrowful sight te
see the poor fellows laid side by aide in the marquee.
They. are ail te. be buried wîth military honore te-
morrow at ton. o'clock, and for the present at lest
wil sleep their last, long sloep far away fromý home
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and- friends. . Tiiere are reve .Ileeful feelings in* our
hea"t as wèlôek en the nii forme of those whe
ver. yesterday oùurrothers and our comrades; there
are* set teeth and clenched bauds, and lev muttered
vowa of vengeance viieh the tirne shal corne. Yes-
terday v. bad srnahi experieuce of the bloody fruits
Of var; our fluer feelings shrank frorn the thoug o
sending'a seul eut ite "that vast ocean wbich reolis
ait'round the vorl-d,"> even amid' the amoke and*din
of battie-; te-day as w.e look into the deadl faces before
us our bearte .grow bard as 'flint, and our muscles
steel; the war demeon is takiug possession of out
breasts. and ve. are longing ' for the. opportunity t
avenge their death.- Thesc ar e net Christian feelings,
of course, aud 1 do net pretend to justify their nour-
ishment-but tbey are born -of var, thze legitirnate
ôffapring of the. bleody field, and so long as men con-
tinue te, subrnit their differences to the arbitraiment of
tii. rifle and the sword so long will those blaék feel-
ings of vengeance continue to spring0 up in human
he"it.

The w6unded are:. Queus Owü-ý-Color-Serjeant
Cooper, vey severeiy, Pte. Lloyd, a situdeut of Wy-
cliffe College, Pte. J. S. C. Ffazer, Pt.. Geo. Varey,
Pt 6 Watis, ail slightly,"aiid-Bugler Ernest seriousiy.
Non.e of these, eiteÉt'Coopet,. are considered danger-
ously vounded, and *w. -hpe esoon te see tbem ail as
wellas ever. B. battery-Lieut. Pelletier, -shot lu the.
tbigh, Sergeant Gaffney, in thé face, Corporal Morton,
slightwound, -Gunner Reynolds, shot iu the shouider.
In the Foot Guardv' the wouuded. were: Color-Sergeant
Winter, the bai.passiug clear through from one side
-pf bis nose te the. other, prebably disfiguring hlm for
1f.e, and *Pt.. MuQuilliu, slgitly vounded. On. or
two others whoae naines I bave net learued were bit,
noue. of tbern seriously. Serjeâut Major Spack-
ma;n, of C. Co., Toronto, teceived a nasty. flesii
vouud, in the~ arn, but kiiled an Indian a moment
alter vith bis onie band, and tiien turnbled ever in* a
dead faint. The. ambulance corps of -ours picked hlm,
up and brought hum'to the corral ail safe. I wisb I
had time tD tell yen aIl 'the. incidents of tii. flgbt I
bave heard from the boys, but you will have rend al
*about it ini the* dalies befere this, aud penbapa. rnight

flud eepetition san aunprft . Wbn I a a
very littie boy 1 used te sometimes read dime novels

bou the siy, and 1 remexuber'eue of the tricks of the
.nevitale Idian ini ibis class3of literature vas to get
beblud a tree or other cuver, .poke bis biankei'out en
bis raanrod te draw the fire cf" I The. Red Rovýer of the
Prairie," or -sorne oéther ceiebrated Indian flgiiter,* tbe
hero of th. tale, then pouncing clown on hlm viien bis
rifle vas empty intent upon -bis scalp. 1 rernember
tis episode aiWays commeuced witb a war wboep of
tLz, méat frightfa1 character, foilowed by -the. aiia
crack of a rifle, a sixk-foot ieap inte the. air, a duei
tbud and a déad Indian; while the. "1Red Rover "
softly smiled te, bimseif and patted the barrel of "1oid
Deer Siayer " with -feelings of intense satisfaction.
Se. bey hiâtory repeats itself. Tuh.s is just what the
redskinsdcl yesterday. but our boys soun discovered
their -factice and beat theni at their own game. The

bossay tbey were not lu tbe.least excited, and laughed
a R oed as they fought. * Sergeant MoKell cf the.

Q. 0. R. was grazed in the. face witii a bullet which
knokedhlmover. Re -tbought be v*as kiiled and

caiied eut as b. fell, IlAnother Irishman gone!1"
Some of the boys nushed te bis assistance buebefore

they.could reach the body it âprang to .its, feet abhut-.
mng, "lShow me thie man that &ied that brick ! 1"' and
the jolly sergeant went tô ïork again as if notblngr
had happened. 1 recèived. yÔur letters of 22nd and
23rd; and wai glad to get them, yen may- b. sure. *I
elose you à sheèt of Chinese* paper. I found ini an

Indian tepee in«te deserted village I told you of-in
my bat -No doubt it came from thie inside of one of
the chaste of tea stôlen by the Indians from the stores
at Battieford, and wus the fancy of ioine dairk-skin ed
'houri who proposed te use ita gaudy colors* in augmen-tation of lier chara had a lot of t, relics"I but the
boys have "hooked" thenineariy ail. I have presen-
ted Capt. Delamere with'my big war drum, the reqt-.
..mental kit net being- capacious. efiougb to contain it.
W.e have net heard anytbing from (4eneral Middleton.'
It is:reported that. he bas met Riel and wbipped him,
but w, kuow notbing definite. I arn sure the
"Grens"l wil give a good aeount of themselvea
when they are calied on. Ail the boys congratulate
me on my new position, and say'I have sitruck a 11 oft
tack " (flot bard tac) tbis time.* There is pienty of
work tbougb I assure You, and my office, is by ne
means a sineoure. I of -course know everything that
is going on, but amn. not allowed te divulge anytbing
that pses over the wires,- 1 bave met Captain
Dickenshere,. son of the,. great neveliat, and have had
several ion g chats with hlm. Efe lu, I tbink, striking.
ly 11ke bis father, Judging frern poâraits I bave seen.
of that prince of humoriste, and has proven bimself a
good soldier and a brave man Kindly remember me
te ail friende at home. Tell G. -W. that be should be
bere te see my telegrapb outflt. Revolver on oue aide,
of tbe key, rifle on the éther, sword in beit, and a big
stockade outaide te keep'tii. bullets away. A&nd nov
I muai say geod-bye. The boys are for the. met
part in goed iealth and sapirite, (except yesterday's
wounded, pooi fellowa) but I fancy they wilf turu
their faces ho mewards, vithout pftrticularly regretful
feelings wben the. war la over.

FRIED.

WORK.MAN'.S LiBRARY Ass'N,

ofThe quarterly business *meeting of the B oard
ofDirectors of, the Association was held, on

Friday evening.May 1 st, at which it was decided
to, continue the weekly meetings during May,
and thereafter if the attendance wàrranted.
On, Friday evening May .8th, Superintendent
Johnston, occupied a.very interestig hour on
the question of "lFriction>' specially considered
in relation. to drivmng b'elts and pulleys. Hie
had almost arrived at, the. conclusion fromihis
own observation that -friction was not propor-
tionately increased by an increasing width of
surfaces ini contact unless at the-same time the
weight or pressure was increased. He -believied
for inýstange, .that a. smooth body -two. luches
thick and twelve. inches wide could bemoved
as easily with its .wider s urface iu contact
with another 'smooth body as if it were

îI
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set up on edge-that is that. althougli the sur-
face contact was six turnes as great in the one
case as in the other.the friction. would be nearly
the sanie. If this were true, then it muet also
* Ie true *that a two inchi beit would furniali
almost as large a driving power as a twelve inch
belt providing the same pressure could-be. put up-
on it. He had not yet satisfactorily demonstra-
ted this point, but was led by his observation te
think that it was capable of proof. He also gave
examples and rules as to the best methods of
speeding pulleys and proper widths..of belts
under the accepted formulas as to speed and
power and their relations to each other. We
are sorry that want of space'forbids a more
detailed and extended notice of Mr. Johnston's
conversational eaaay, which was full of interest
and was much enjoyed by bis audience.

The second Lotir was devoted to an address
by Mr. Fereon, on the IlProperties and Working
of Steel" Mr. Ferson .said that there -were
inysteries in connection with this subject which
had neyer yet been solved and .which perliaps
neyer would be. In tempering steel for instance,
it had been demonstrated.by actual test that the
saine material, -submlitted te exactly the saine
processes, under the direction of the sanie per-
son, with equally competent workmen and like
conditions so far as could Le seen, would in
England produce a given result and in America
a totally different one. So that a planer knife
made f rom a certain qualityF of steel and finished
ini England, .might .be a thoroughly good and
reliable article, while the saine steel made into
the sanie knife in America, ail the conditions
being the saine, would tur m out totally worth-
lesa, and vice versa. So in' ternpering steel -for
other purposes. He asserted. that *-there was
tee mucli sledge work and. not enougli of hain-.
mer work in forming articles of steel. The
graduai concentration: of the particles under the
sinail Laminer and at 'a cemparatively low teni-

*perature was certâin te produce a better quality
of goods, ne matter of what kind than when
the saine articles were formed -by the sledge or
trip-hammer at perhaps a white heat. He gave*
several interesting examples of the difficulties
.which beset the steel question, and answered
sReveral questions fron -the audience, bearing
upon the matter. He was Iistened te with
mucli attention and at the close a hearty vote
of thanks was tendered. te him and Mr. John-
son for their instructive addresses.

Friday evening, May l5th. A discussion of
the "Scott Act" formed the programme for
titis *evening, thé speakers on the affirmative

aide beinigMr. (J. D. Massey, and Mr. M. Garvin;
negative, Mr. J. Lawson and Mr. S. McNab.
The -question was eloquently argued'.on both
sides, but at the close the opinion of the meet-
ing waà that thé affirmative Lad' not fuily proven
their caue. Thei speeches, were ail good, but
Mr. Lawson ind Mr. McNab claimed that while
the affirmative had advanced unanswerable argu-
ments ini favor of temperanoe, and perhaps pro-
hibition, they -hàd ignored the Scott Act almost
altogether, and had failed to 'prove that its
adoption would diminish drunkenness. -Mr.
McNab elicîted *much laughter -and rounds of
applause by his- humorous references and illus-
trations and we shrewdly suspect that theie had
something to. do with the decision. :-.

Friday, May 22nd.. Essay on IlThe JËight
H-our Movement " by Mr. S. McNab and a
discussion of th 'e saine by the audience. A
heavy rainstormi prevented a full attendance àt
this meeting and as we believe it is the intention
of the association to ask Mr. McNab to repeat
his. essay under more favorable. circumstances
we shall wait till then before making.any coni-
mente thereon.

Friday ev*ening, May 29th. Thswas a
meeting arranged. by. Mr. Munas, organizer 'of
the"Scott Act tbattalions, who we understand are
soon to make an attempt -to.subjugate the city
of Toronto. Hon. Mr. Sobieski was aunounced
to speak 'and a full house: wa.s anticipated.
Either fromn lack of advertising or froin somne
other cause a very small audience was present.
The lecturer also failed to appear, and the choir
also' announced, had in somie unaccountable
manner lost their. way.. At any rate they were
not there. Mr. Munns was there, however, and
he is a whole host ini himself. Mr. Crozier,
of Michigan, delegate to the Good Templare'
Conférence, was also there and delivered a roua-
ing speech advocating prohibition. At the
close Mr. Munna called for the naines of those
willing to work for the Scott Act in'the West
*End and received several, after which the meet-
ing adourned. We- understand that another
meeting is to be held later on which we trust
will be more numerously attended.

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETYO
The sum of $34 lias. been paid out in May. té

sick members. Balance ini treasury $110. No
membere now on sick liat. M1r., CJlarke, who
was injured some.time since* by the bursting of
an emery wheel, has, we are glad to say, coi-'
pletely reovered and is again at work.
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MUSICAL

The annual concert of the Baud ivas held in
Memorial Hall on Wednesday May 11lth, and
was successfal iu the highest degree. The 'pro-
gramme, which we give -below, was au excep-
tionally fine one, and the manner of ità per-
formance was ail that could be desired. Prof.
Bohner and his pupils- are to be congratulated
on the success of the entertainment, which,
with the exception of two numbers by the
baud,.. was supplied entirely by them. The
audience Was large and appreciative, and the,
cordial manuer iu which the really high-class
music was received, is conclusive evideuce that
the opiuion expressed iu our columns on more
than one occasion is correct, namely, that good
music. properly performed, is more highly ýap-
preciated than the senseless compositions which
are so often pressed into, service for the enter-
tainmiout of mixed audiences. When we' hear
the people heaàüiy- app1au&_ Yerqd4 (iouno4
Campana, etc., it s clear evidence against the
trath, of- theo& zqepet amtioliý th" Sxrdn--.
ary people do not care for classical music because
they cannot uuderstand it. They would appre-
ciate its beauties better, of course, with enlarged
musical culture, but in'. this work-a-ay world
we cannot ail be cultured. musicians, and it is
a high tribute to 'composition. and performer
alike when so genuine an appreciation is ae-

-corded to them as was the case at this concert.
The admission fee being so small a financial
triumph was not looked for, and yet $30 clear
of âll expenses it not.to be despised, this w*e
understand beiug the sum realized.

It is hintect that the Ban& will mno, be
obliged to seek some.form of investment for
their surplus fumds. They have- "Iput life and
niettie iu the heels" of enormous numbers of
people during the past skating season, and now
they are engaged'by the Mammoth Metropoli-
tan Skating Rink to impart a kindred vivacity
to the immense assemblies who, patronise -that
establishment. Real estate in Toronto, particu-
larly in the west end, is a good*investme nt,
gentlemen. Row would it.strike you to, roof
over the garrison common and start a rink of
your owu? That would be something lièe enter-
prise, and you coertaiuly must have money
enough to do it. We have been favored by Mr.

Âtkinson, the genial Secretary of the baud, with'
a glauce at a number. of fine compositions i-
ported by them direct from 'Eugland for their
-use duriug the coming season. . The arrange-
ments are by some of the most emineut pro.
fessors of baud music iu Englaud, and *will no
doubt be au acceptable addition to the already
extensive repertoire which has 'gaiued for the
Massey Baud its present high position lu the
musical world. Engagements almost unlimited
are being pressed upon the executive committee,
and everything points to, a prosperous season
for the band. Long may they blow.

PROGRAMME 0F THE FOURTH ÂNNUAL BAND

CONCERT.

PART I.
1. OvaRTuRE - " Art and Nature.- J. Hemmd.

Masiey Baud.
2. Dum - '< Home to Our Mountains."l V erdi.

Miss M. Morris aud Mr. G. Taylor.
3> Sow. - Softly Sighs." (Freischutz> Weber.

MinsE. Donnely.
4. Dui - Mariérian& zie- - C ampana.

Miss.F. (Jashmau and Prof. Bohner.
5. SùwL.- . "No Surrender." Barri.,

Mr. A. Cumua.ý
6. TRio. - "Mark *the merry El&fr2-Dr.. Cakcom.

Miss E. Oliver, Miss E. Donellï- and M. Morris.
7. OVERTuRE (Quintette).-" Morning, Noon and

Night."I - -
Messrs. Napolitano, Marone, Claxton, Taylor sud

Prof. Bohier.
8. QUARTETTE. -I "Soldier's Farewell." -II _

Misses Cashman and Morris sud Meuars Taylor and
Curran.

PART il.
9. SLOW MAuci.' Il Realia"à Ar-uzged b R.

1.Massey ]lan . -[8nitê.
10. SoLo with Violin Obligato.-,".The Return."'-Afil-

M!iss F. Cashman.." [lard.
I. FtuTE SOLO.-" Carnival de Venise.'"-.

Sigaor A. Marone.
12. Dum. -" O'er the Hawthorn Hedge. "-Glover.

Misses Oliver and Morri.
13. VIOYaN Sowo.-"I &th Air Varie de Beriot."

Signor F. Napolitano.
14. Dum'rT. - - I l Trovatore." - Verdi.

Mins E. 'Donnely sund Prof. Bohner.
15. CLÂRIONEST SoLo. -"Fantasie. "-Hadyn, MWoelrd.

Mr. Frieker. .
16. SorLo with Violin Obligato.-"« 8ig Smile Slum-

Miss E Oliver.
17. QuAaTnTTL-" Home, Sweet Home."

Misse Donefly sud Morris sud Messrs. Taylor sud
Curran.
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HISToRIcAL DIARYI
MAY.

1,st.... Talk of. media.tion between England and.
Russia.

2n.....Col Kennedy, of the Canadian voyageurs,
clied at London, Eng., of emali-pox.

3rd .... Nine persous perish ia tenement house
fire at New York.

4th,.... Arbitration agroed upon between Russia and
England.

5th. .... A building collapsed ini Brooklyn, killing an
unknown number of persons=Col. Otter's forces en-
counter Poundmaker's band'; a deeperate fight ; seven
whites killed, and twelve wonnded.

6th .... Captain Boynton placed a harmless torpedo
under H. M. S. Garnet, in New York harbor.

7th. .... Death of the Queen of the Sandwich Islands.
9th .... Middleton attacks the rebels at Batoche's;

a whole day's fight ; one mani killed, and six wounded.
lOth.. ..Steamer "Hfelvetia" sunk off Cape Breton;

crew eaved.
12th.. .-. Batoche -aptured by Middleton, after hard

fighting Sunday and Monday; six volunteers killed,
and sixteen wounded.

13th.... Riot ini Trafalgar Square, London, on
account of proposais to increase duties on spirits and
ber

14th .... Discussion between England and Rxîssia
renewed=Poundmaker captures thirty.one supply
teame near IBattleford, N. W. T.
-15th... .Revised 01d Testament'came. out=Riel

captured, 15 miles below Batoche..
16t.... .Vast lire at Oscoda, Mich; millions of feet

of lumber burned.
18.. ... A fend at Madison, Florida, resulted in the

kiiling and wounding of several men at a church door..
19th .... Over 560 cases of typhoid fever reported at*

Plymouth, Penn. = Prof. Odlum, the swimmer, made a
fatal leap from Brooklyn bridge.

21s.... .In a fire, at Cincinnati, fifteen lives were
lost, and several persons injured.

22n.... Victor Hugô died.
24th .. .. Communists dispersed by police ini Paris.
25th.. . . Gen. Middleton arrived at Battleford=

More trouble with communiste at Paris.
....... .. Pouxidmaker, Indian Chief, surrendered . te

General Middlet *n;--A falling building kills four per.
sons and injures ten, at Jersey City.

28th .... S. S. IICity of Rome " runs doivn a fishing
bark ; Vwenty.two lives loet.

29th.... An Iiadian uprieing in New Mexico; out-
rageous acte committed = Dîfficulties between England
and Ruesia settled = A waterspout in Nebraska-drowne
1l persoae.

.0.. .... Battle between-Big Bear and Gen. Strange
at Fort Pitt; .three men wounded.

SELECT*EDI'
THE ELDER. BROTHER.

PART PIBST.

A gentleman in England had two sono; the eider o
whom, eagei for adveniture, and wêary of the reetrainte
of home, obtained his father'spermission te go abroad.

Ten yeare later, a traveiler, prematurely old, cov.
ered with rage and dust, stopped at an inn near the
paternal estate. Nobody knew him ; altbough, by
his conversation, he appeared te have had soie- previ.
ous acquaintance with. the neighborhood. Among
other questions, he asked concerning the father of the
two sons.

*"1 0, he's dead," said the landlid; -" been dead
these five years ;.poor old man !-dead and forgotten
long ago."

"And hie sons" said the traveller, after a pause;
1" believe he had two."

"Yes, he had. Thomas and James. Tom was the
heir. But he was uneteady'; had a roving dis]psition;
gave bis father no end of trouble ;-poor o>d man!
poor old man !" And the landlord, shakig bis head
sorrowfully, drained a good tankard of hie own aIe, by
wà.y of salace te his melancholy reflections. .

The traveller passed a trembling hand over bis own
pale brow and rough beard, and said again,-

"But James, the second son,- he ie-alive'l
"Yon would think so, " said the -landiord, emacking

hie lips. IIThings have happened well for, him. The
old mani dead ; hie brother dead teo-"

"HRie brother dead ? " said the traveller with a start.
IIDead or as .good as- dead. Re went off on bis

travele ten yeare ago, and has neyer been heard of
since. So James has come inte the estate,--and a
brave estate it is; and a gay gentleman is James.
What ! going, iir?"

(Il beg your pardon,> said the traveller rieing. I
-I have business with this James."

He proceeded at once to the bouse of the younger
brother, whom he fonnd just monnting hie horse at the
door of the paternal mansion. James, taking him for
a common beggar, repulsed him rudely ; when the tra-
veller cried ont, in deep agitation :

"James'! *my brother James.' Don't.you know me?
1 am yonr long-lost brother Thomas!1

IlThomas ! Zounds, Tom ! " said James .i' utter
astonieliment. IlWhere in the name of wonder did
you come from ?

IlThe ebip i which I sailed feil ito the hands of
,pirates. I wae sold as aslave in Algiers. I have but
lately made my escape, and begged my way home, O
James ! " sobbed forth the wretched mani, quite over-.
come by hie emotions.

"Bless my heart 1 le it possible!1 " said James, by
thie time recovering from hie surprise, and, begi*nhig
te think'that for him to regain a brother waà te lose
an estate. 111 heard you weÏe dead. I have the best
evidence that you are dead ! I mean that.my brother
Thomas is dead. - I don't know yen, sir 1-.You muet
be an imposter, sir! !-Dick, send tis beggar away. "

And wîthont giving the àmazed Thomas a chance te
remonstrate or prove the truth of hie story, James
leaped upon hie horse and galloped off.

The eider brother, driven from the bouse te: which
he wae himself the pightfnl heir,-pennileee and a
stranger in hie own edunitry,-returned'te the Village,
where he endeavored in vain te enlist some old friende
of hie father inhie behaif. Hie changed'appeara'nce
justifled them i refusing te recognize him ; and hie
brother had now _grown te be a maxi of -influence whom
they feared te offend. *At last, howevir, ho found an
honeet attorney te credît hie stery and undertàke hie
cause.

If I win it for you,'. said lie, Ilyon shaîl give me a
thousand pounds. If I fail, 1 ehall expect notiug, as
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*fn'~il have othin teo gie And failure is ver .y
likeiy; for, yourobrother will bie exceedingiy. liberal
wvith pour .money, and it will be liard to find a judge, or
jury or witness, that he Will not be able te bribe. But
I will do what 1 caun; and in the mean time I will ad-
vance yoti what money you need to live upo."

Fuliy satisfied of ThorneiIntegrity, and moved by
hie expressions of gratitude te make stii .greaeuer exer-
tions in hie behalf, the attorney resoived og up to
London, and- lày the case before Sir Mathe Hale,
the Liord Chief -Justice of the: King's Bench,-a mai
ne lea conspicuous for hie abilities than for hE upriglit
and; impartial character.

Sir Xatthew listened with patience to the story, and
also te the attorne suspicions as to the means that
would be'used to dèprive the eider brother of hie riglit.

" Go on with the regular procese of the law," said
he; ,I "and notify me. when the trial is to take place. "

The attorney did se ; but heard nothing from Sir
fattbew in reply. The day of trial came; and tlie

eider brother's prospects looked dark inu the- extreme.
That morning a coach drove up *to the, hause of a
miler in the neighboring town. A gentleman alIghted
and went in. After salutlng the miller, lie told him
he had a request to* make, whicb was that he wouid
exchange- olothes with him, and ailow hie coacliran te
rernai there with the carriagé ntil the followingday.

The miller at firet. thought the stranger was joklng;
and on being conviiced to the contrary, wouid fai
have fetched hie beet suit ; but no,-the etraîger
would have noie but the dusty clothes lie lad on. The
exchange was seon effected, à;nd the stranger, trans-
forrned to a white.coated, honeset-faced old mifler, pro-
ceeded on foot to the village where the court was sit-
ting.

PART SECONDl.

The yard of the. court-hall was crowded witli people
waitlng for the celebrated casé to be called. Ameng
them a sturdy milier-wlio muet have corne from a
distance, siÈce nobody knew him-was seen elbowing
hie ýWay. The eider brothier was there, looking paie
and anxious.

IlWeil, my friend,". Raid the miller, accosting hlm,
"how is your case iikiy.tog et on?"

II doWit know," repiied Tonas ;-" badly,.I fear;
since have reason to suppose that both judge and jury
are lieavily bribed, - whule F have te depend solely
upon the. justice of rny cause."

Finding a sympatlietic listener, lie went on te relate
ail the circurnetaices of hie case in a simple and sin-
cers manier, whidh carried conviction with it.-

diCheer up; my -friend !" -sàid the miller, grasping
hie laid. ."I1 have liad sorne eiperience in these cases,
and perliape I caa help you a littie. -If you wiil foi-
low my advice,* it can do no harm; aid it rnay be of use
te yO ou" -

T h e eIder brother willingly cauglit at.anythlug that
miglit give the least -prospect of success.

"Well, then ". saîd the miller,* Ilwhen- the names
of the -jury are -called over, object to oie of them,
no matter which. The- judge will -perliap ask
you wliat your reasons are: tIen say, '-I object te
hlm by the rights of an Englishmnan,- witlout giving
my remosn'wliy.' Then if. asked -wlat person. yo
wouid prefer lu hie place, you. can look careles1l
round and mention me. -If iarn pannelled, Ith''k
I may be of somhe useteyoui---ýhough Ican't promis."1

SSomething lu the honest old fellow's manier inspired. confidence, aid the elder brothee gladly agreed te foi-
iow hie directions.. Soon. the trial- began. As the
names Of the jury were cailed, Thomnas rose and objec-
ted te oie 6f thern.

"lAnd'pray,"..said the judge eternly, Ilwhy do yen
object te that gentleman as juryman? "

IlI object. te hlmn, my lord, by the riglits of an Eng-
liehmnan, without giving my reasons why."

"Aid whorn do you wlsh te have in hie place?"
"Au honest mai, my lord if I can get oie! " cried

Thomas. iooking round. "lYen mler,-I don'tknow
hie îame ;-Id like him."

IlVery weil," says hie lordship, "llet the miller be
sworn."

Accord«ug1y-the miller 'was called down from the
g.allery, aîd empanneled wit h t *he reet of the jury.
R1e had not been long in the box, when lie ebserved,
going about among the jurymen, a bustling, obse-
quîous: little -main, who presently came te hlm, 'and
smillugiy slipped five guineas inte hie haîd, intirnat-
lug that thiey were a present froxii the younger brother.

" *Yonder is *a very pelite mai! " said the miller, te
hie îext neighbor lu the box.

IlI rnay well.-say se," said the delighted jurymâi,
"suce lie lias given me tei guineas te drink our friend

James's healtli." Aid on further iuquiry the milier
discovered that each.main had:received double the surn
presented te him.

He now turned hie whole attention te the trial,
which appearcd te leai decidedly lu favor of the
younger brother; for while a few witneeses tlrnidly
testified te. the plaintiff's striking resembiance te the
eider brother, others swore pesitiveiy that the elder
brother* was dead aid buried.

When hie iordship came te-deliver hie charge te the
juy, he te notice whatever of several palpable

coitradiction' Olui the testimony of these false witnesses,
but proceeded. te expatiate upon the evideice as if it
had been overwhelingly lu James's favor.

When lie had concluded, the usuai question wae put
te the jury: were they ail agreed? The foreman*ros3e,
with hie ten gulucas jingluglui hie pocket, and was.
about te.. reply, supposing ail te have been equally con-
vinced with himself, by the same golden arguments;
whei the miler stepped forwaàrd,. calling eut,- No,
my lord, we are net -ail agreed! " ..

"And pray," said hie lordshîp frowning with con-
tempt and impatience, Ilwhat objections have yen."

1I have rnany objections, my lord! -lu the firet
place, alI these gentlemen have received tei bread
pieces of 'gold frem the younger.brother, while I have
received but-five!"

.Haviug made -this simple aflounce*ment,. te the cou-
sternation of the court, aid -to the amusement cf the
spectaters, the supposed millèr preceeded te peint eut
the centradictery evidence which had been adduced,
lu sucli a strain of eloquence 'that &il preseit-especi-
ally the eider brother aid the atterney-were lilled
with arnazement. At lengtl the judge, nable te con-
tain himeelf, cailed 'out witli veheinence,-"1 Who are
you?-where do you cerne from?-what is your name? "

To which the miller calmly replied: I cerné from
Westminster Hall-ny name is Matthew Hale-I arn
Lord Chief Just~ice of the lKing's Bench ; aid convin -
ced as I arn cf your entire uhfiûtness te hold se higli a
judicial position, frorn having observed your luiquiteus
and partial proceedings this day, I command you te
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corne down from that tribunal which you have se dis-
graced.. I will try thig case myseif."

Sir Matthew then ascended the bench in hie miiler'e
ceat and wig ; ordered. a new jury 1x be empannelled ;
reeiçamined the witnesses, and rew- ont confessions
of biibery fromn those who had swomn to the eider bro-
ther's death. lRe then surnmed up the case anew, and
it was unhesitatingly decided ini the eider brother's
favor.

In December lat The Massey Memorial
Hall was formally opened and dedicatéd to the
memory of its founider, the late Charles 'A.
Massey. Among the exercises was the follow-
ing memorial poem read by its authori. Mr. J.
B. Harris, ýwhich we publish at this -late date
becau$e wishes have been expressed by several
persons that it might be preserved.

A VISION 0F THE FUTURE.

1NE summer day reclinin 'neth the shade
1 fa hunge oak whose densely -clothèd bougha

.Flung -back defiance to the glittering shafts.
0f the high-mounting sun, 1 feli to musing
On many themes ; foremost among them aJl,
.Man's destiny* and the future of the world.
Âroud me lay the fies, ini ail their beauty;
The streamiet murrnd by ; the fragrant breath
0f flowers was ini the air. The.drowsy hum
0f myriad insecte and the soug of birde
Ail wooed me to repose. IlDear Christ," -I cried,

"When shall the.-da.wniing. corne of that fair morn
When- sin and sorrow shall forever-more
Be banished frorn the world?' Even as I spoke
There came a dreamy letbargy about rny esoul
Irnprisoning ail my sèenes and 1 s1ept.
Sudden niethought I feit, the earth recede
As strong arme bore me upward-heard the sound
0f mighty piions beating the etill air,
Tilt on a Iofty peak, whose summnit pierced
The firmamient, I found myseif alone,
And heard a soft voice fali upon my. ear,
Coming I knew not whence, which gently. said,

"Look forth and -learn the future ot the world."
* Oh, wondrous spectaçie! Before-me ley
" panoramic view of 'ail the earth,
" vast, far.reachiug ecens of land and ocean,
Mountain and lake, wide prairie and dènse foreet.
Yonder broad rivera relied, aad here meandered
Clear rivulets and geâtly- flowng. streams. . .
On every band-heside.'the soundlng seas,:
And by the river banks, arose fair cities,
While *hite-sailed shipé swung stately at their an-

chers,
Or with defiant prows set seaward rode
High on the angry wave. Green meadows lay
And smiling land8capes here. Thère the deep jungle,
Here spra the. royal palm, yonder thae inapte,
Here ait the air was heavy with the scent
0f orange bIossomsý while beyond, themn gleamed
Long leagues of ice-bound coast. and sihiiiing fields
Cla4 in eternal snow. No earthly clime
Beneath the daily circuit of the sun
But now tike opçned pages of a book

la étrange anid wondrous- contrant iay b *efore me.
But amid ail those grand majestic scenes
Was one more grand. and more majestic stili
Than ail the rest. Far out from sea to aea
O'er ai the wide circumrference of the worid
Was spiread a countiese throng of human soule,
A mighty varied concourse, moving on
la long procession. Men of every clirne
Ait beut on nme pursuit of .good or evil.
With more accustomed, vision now I scagmedl
The serrieil ranks, and marked well their formation;
Saw that whaýt seemed at firet a.motley crowd.
Now marcbed in close and well deflued divisions
Bach with its.leader. ?-ennona borne aloft,
Proctaimed hie titie. Here a conipany rnoved
*With-" Pleasure " writ upon their sitken giagé;
Yonder a banner gaily flamfing forth
The legend-" Fashion." "'Mammon" proudly led.
A strong and powerfnl legion. Long it were
To Pumber allé But two amid the hoat
My vision foilowed with %urpassing intereet.
The one marched at the front, and formed the van-

guard,
A chosen feW; while ini the extrerneet rear,
With tired brows and weary, lagging. feet,
Came on the other. Numberless their ranke.
As sands beside the sea. Ani now I marked
That added to *their own they patient bore.
The burdene of the. rest upon their shouldere.
Also, while many obstacles I saw.
That ati muet c ro"s. and mnany grievous ilis
That ail muet bear ini commoni etili it 8eered
That ever to the rearward coiumn feli
A more than double. portion. Now they passed-
Through murky ways where Ignorance and Vice
Beset thern. Where Intemperance lurked and Foily
Lured them aside ; whle painted Immorality
With flaunting mien and [ewd polhxted eye
Drew thousands to their doom. .Oppression here
Stallked over prostrate forme; foi Infidelity
Ciressed her victime with *deceitful smile
A moment ere lier cruel fange were driven
Down deep into their hearts. A thousand shapes
0f evil ffitted through their ranke, or waited
Iu arnbush to decoy themn from their way.
So passed they, on. But even as I gazed

* A c ange had corne. Thoughimany faltered stil.
Or turned aside te walk wth thern no.more,
Isaw with pleaeure as the tide moved on

The evil spirite now ne ionger. held
Their undisputed eway. N ow 'mid their ranke
Rose up a valiant few who ever keeping
Their -courage hi h nd ever true and steadfast
Fired with freshixope full many a sinking heart.
And movýing with thxer, clad in shining robes,
Came on a h est whose presence seemed te 1111
Their enemies with wrath and dire dismay.

*Religien now, hier eye bedimimed with pîty,
Heldi eut her bands te many a fainting seul,
Or pointin onward through the shadowy distance
Proclairned the heavenly reet and blis eternal
.For ail who (aithfal proved unto, the end.,
Now* patient Virtue .urged some iagging one
On her streng armn té lean ; now drawing sonie
With gentie flrmnees from the ambushedpâth.
Where.Evil silent lurked ; new uggother
Alon g the dangerous way. While ~Pihand-Hope
And Vigilance and Fortitude and Truth.
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*Kept faithful watoh and ward. The sounde of con-

Were ever in the air. The powe 1rs of darkness
Though ever growig weaker neyer yielded

*Their prey wthout a struggle. Oit my heart
And pulses seemed to fail as sme poor êou1
Was captured by the fo. ; but oftener still
,Beat hi gh.with joy for somne new victery won.
Throngli ail this time my ontwaxd sense had lost
Remnembrance of that smaller conipany
At firat the vanguard of the long array.
Returning now, my gaze along thé lin.
I once more swept. How.great was my surprise
To find that now the patient buiden bearers
Pressed close upon their rear. And now I saw
Cornrningling wih eaoh other, fervent soule.
Fromn eaeb division late so far aMatA moment more, or wbat seemed but a moment
(For i the dreamn-land where my fancy steod
Days, weeks and months end years are ail unknown.)
I saw themn aide by-side, each aiding on
With willing bande the -other. As they passed
Wider their onward march grew evermore.
While now obstructions formerly surmounted
Were thrust aaide forever fromn the path
0f those wbo followed after. Now loud ahouta
Went up for thern frorn ail the mighty hoat.
While the. o'erarching firmament was filled
With peau. of bigh praise. So passed they on,
And the glad eàrth took up the joyful cry,
While al the evil forme that late badl wrought
Such bavoc i their. midat, expelled forever,
Went scowling downward to their native hell,

*Close prisoners evermore. So passed they on
While those in shining robes caught up the son g
Til over ail the smiling plains of earth
The glorious anthien rang: Il Re hath put down
The mighty.from'their seat, and hath exalted
The men of Iow degre." And as my dream,
Came te an end I saw stili floating far
Upon th. sumnrer air two stately penions
Bearing in shmning characters the names
0f those who aide by Bide through many dangers
Rad led the people in their onward mardi
To this millennial day. The one bore IlLabor,".
Ana the other "Knowledge." Waking-Iknew
That 1 had lear>ied my answer-Labor, Knowledge,
With Virtue and Religion fitly-joined,
Hold in their graspthe future of the world.

Oh! y. who i this fair domnaiR of Christ,
Which He bas purchased witb Ris own dear biood,
Stretch out your bande te heaveni pleading prayer
For the Bwift coming of that gracious time
Wheu ail shall know the Lord-Remember al
The millions teiling on their heavy way
Through ignorance and sin. .Oh, b y your labor
As welas.by your prayers give aid and comfort
To kindly hands-stretched out te lift them Up.
In your own sphere, none is too, large, too imati-Let your examiple show yOn feel your prayers.'

Aid thon, dear spirit, from thy happy séat,
Dost. thon look down te witness the completion
0f the fair work so weil begun by thee.?
Or art'thou present with us ail unmarked,
By our duli orbe of earth ? Oh! 'gèntle preeeuce,
-If it b. so-it' fromn thàt quiet reat

Which God doth give Hia saints, thon art permitted
To hover near us, as to thy dear memory
W. dedicate this chamber; thon hast seen
That ail things have bean ordered and disposed
According to tby turpose ; thon, hast heard
That to lhe elevation of this people
And their advancemeènt ini the patha of knowledge
Ail its'appliances -shall be devoted,-
Even 'as thonI didst plian, Forsake us not
An elic visitant! B wthusstil
Anr let thine influence, hikesome subtie perfume
Distilled fromn rareet.flowers, keep sweet and pure
The air within these walls. May nothing vulgar,
Nothing profane flnd tolerance herein.
May ail good tlioughts b. quickened ini our bosoms,.
Ail high resolves be strengthened, broken vows
Re-registered and kept with nîanly faith,
As in the days te corne we gather ber.
May harmss mirth abound, and joyous laughter.
Re-echo oft. Mayr envy, spite and malice,
.And every evil. spirit stay witbont,
Nor cross this thr>eshold o'er. Ma y kindly hearta
And honest bande unite to the fulfilinent
0f thy desigu. So shait thon then behold
Labor and nowledge walkig band i band,
Led by Religion and upheld by Virtue,
Go forth in shinig panoply te. save,
To blesu and te regeneraté the world.

LETTERS AND QUESTIONS.

Quite a nuniber of our readers have fo rwardecl
the correct answer to, problem given ini our last.
For the 'benefit of those who. did not. get it we
offer the following

SOLUTION.

*By conditions of., question there are 16 rails
to every rod of fence, and, as the field is square,,
for ' every rod on one side 64 rails wiIý .be re-
quired to enclose -it. *But if one lineal: rod
on one side represents 64 rails, it also represents
64 acres, or 10240 square rods Now a piece
of groiind containing 10-240 square rods, and
being one rod in width, must be 10240 roda long.
This then is the lengthÏ of a side of this field
required, and 10240 x 64=655360, the nuniber
of rails required to fence it& Tliis also should
be the number of acres enclosed..

10240 rods (the length of a aide) squawed
equals 104,857,600 square roda, which divided
by. 160, the number of sqaerods in an acre,
gives 656,360 acres.-

Editer Trnr HAmmER:-

Please explain the meaning, of Horse-power' as
applied to steamn engines,. a= state whether a 100

HP. engine will do 'as mach work as one.hundred
average borses, and oblige. .J Nk

G j
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The term horse-power is a unit of force origi-
naily introduced by James Watt, to enable him,
to determine what size of engine to send his
custpmn~ers, who were about to, «echange horses
for the new power of steam. It is based upon
the assumption (which is evideîtly erroeopus)
that herses ini general perform a certain constant
amouint of work in a specified time. Taking
oie foot as the unit of distance, aid oie pound
as a unit of weight; if oie pouîd be raised
threugh oie foot, the.' work done is cailed oie
foot-pound, which is taken as the unit of work
done;, thus, if five pounds be raised six feet the
work. done is, thiity foot-pounds.

Eminent engineers have differed considerably
ini measuring the work of a horse by this unit.
Watt, *basing his calculatiens upen the work of
the heaviest London dray-horses, workiîg eight
hours a day, estimated it at 33,000 foot-pounds
per minute. Others have variously estimated
16, 440, 44,000 ; 2 2,000, aid 27,500 foot-pounds
as the work represented. by oie horse-power;
but 17,400 is now thought te be near the truth.

It matters littie, however, what number is as-
sumed provided t>he samne is always used; accord-
ingly the estimate of Watt is stil counted a
horse-power, that is, the power required to raise
33,000 pounds oie foot high in oie minute.
Hence a 100 H.P. engine wil do îearly as
much work as two huidred horses. In calcu-
lating the power of a steam engine in terms of
this, unit, the general. rule .is to Ilmultiply
together, the pressure. in pouids on a square
inch- of the piston, the area of the piston in
inches, the leigth of the stroke inieet, aid the
number of strokes per minute; the resuit
divided.by 33,000 will give the horse-power."
But it.is îecessary te deduet about one-tenth of
the whole for friction.

Here is a query for the wise oies:

"iC4Four men purchase a grindstone four feet in
dameter, and each.is t. wear away an equal portion

of thes tone in turi. Wbat wil bediameter.of the
atone when the last mai gets it; no allowance being
made for axIe?"QEIT

PERSONAL MENTION.
Herbert Baker hau been promotedl t. the position

vacated by Henry Watson in Collection Department.
Mr. John Clark, of the Grinding room, who, was 80

severely injured last month, we are glad t. say has'
recovered aid is again on duty.

Mr. Wm. Black, of the Bar and Knife Depàrtment,
bas sustaiued a beavy Ions b y the total destruction by
fire of his house, situated. on Henderson -Avenue, Park.
date. We*extend;our sympathies t. hlM.

We are glad to report to the many Mrende of Mns.
John Callan that she has quit. rec >overed from the
long -and dangerous attack of fever fromn which she has
been suffering.-

Mr. Geo. Austin, who -has so long been engaged in
the Blackemith Shop, hau recently moved on te, a farm
i the vicinity of Fort Hope. As a recognition of the
kindly feeling existing between Mr. Austin and his
fellow.employèej before hie departure, they presenited
him with an elegant cruet stand. We wish him pros.
perity in hie new vocation.

Mr. H. E.Arnold, who has for the past ten years
acted as Ueneral Agent for the Company westof Lon-
don, has through il health had- t. ireaign hie posiion
and hie medical advisers have ordered. him t. Mantoba
for the,summer moîths. Suob Local Agents as have
been under hie jurisdiction will regret t. learn that
such la the. case.

We compliment Wm. Logan, of the Moulding Shop,
in being succeseful againet other competitors, by being
promoted t. the post of Lance Corporal i hie Artillery
regiment. Mr. Logan is a young mai of about 18 years,
aid great credit is due him.

Mr. Henry WVatson whowae mentioned in -ourelast
as having resigned hie situation with a view of entering
a professional career, has decided to leave his studios
tilt. the fait, and bas accepted a position in the Montreal
Branch House, -where he h as charge of the office and
warehouse.

We regret t. say that Mr. Algeo, of the Binder Can-
vas Room, is not likely t. recover from hie recent sick-
nees, he has been removed t. hie frieîds at Bradford.

Mr. T. J. McBnide, of the Winnipeg Branch House,
was in the city last week, looking, s usual, heartyand
well. He reported prospecte for a good crop in Mani-
toba, and the growth of grain and grass some two weeks
in advaîce of this Province.

We syrnpathize greatly with Mesers. Jno. Euliot&
Sons, of London, whose extensive fact.ry and store-
houses, together with manufactured -machines, were
almost totally destroyed by tire last week. Our sym-
pathies are also with- the employés who have been 50
suddenly thrown out of employmeit.

Harry, son of Mr. Wm. Stephen, of the Stephen-
non House, has recently been engaged on, the office
staff; having resigned hie former position with Messrs.
Risley & Kerrigan with that end in view.

Mr. Benj. Fînney. of the Paint, Mixing -Rooms is
rapidly recovering from his attack of Inward Kalso.
mining ; he promises t., be more careful in the future.

HoRsE, RÂc1iNo.-Mr. Wootteu, of the Paint Shop,
,who owns " lSleepy Neil,". has arranged to trot her
against Mn. Nixon's IlJumbo," at -the Woodbie, on.
l7th inst., for$50 a side.

BUSINESS CORNER.
ALL EMPLOYES 1EAVING

the works during the summer months may have,
their TRip IL-AmisiM mailei *to them free of
charge by giving us their addreàs, provided the
address be outside the City of Toronto.. The
postal laws are such that we have to pay for al
papers mailed for city delivery, so thât those
who remain in the city will kindly leave us the
small amonnt requisite for postal fees.



"dClose hidden 'neath the whispering leaves
Prom every curions eye ;

Safe guarded by two anxious hearts,
Mhe specled treasurfes lie." O ANON.



THE TRIP HAMMER.
The TRIP HlAmmER l8 the pioneer journal of its class In America-the fi rat literary

magazine publiéhed bg the employe8 -of any business* conoern, and was e8tabliéhed with
a oiew to inorea8ing the intereat of the worhing publie in literature and Iearning, being
devoted to IlLÂBoR AND KNOWLEDGE."

Though publiahed more espeoiallg ln the intereats of 'the emploge8 of The Masse y
Manufaoturing Compang, i l not essentiallg "11local" bk, ang mean8, as là euidenoed by
its growing outside circulation.

The TRIP HAMMER 1s the cheapest lterary magazine published, affording ita readers
an auerage Of SIXTEEN PAGES Of Ohoice original and selected iterature monthly, at the
absurdedlg 10w 8ubBcription priée of Thirty Dents. per annum.

No. extra charge î8 made for the special double numbers whieh contain fine wood
engrauLing8, Most of them being Bpeciallg designed -and executed for the TRIP HÂMMER
at a large expense.

It la not a money-making nor an aduertisig enterpri8e; it8 highest aim 18 TO DO
GOOD AND TG IMPART PLEÂSURE. What it la and'f ha it i8 not May be further ascer-
tained fromn a perusal of the accompanying number to which gour attention is respect-
ful% inuited, and if you deem the enterpri8e a worthy one enco urage it bg fauoring it

wihgour subscription. Read the criticism8 of the press:.
The ffly B«mnwr la the name of a new

monthly Journal whlch hasmade lts appar-
ance ln Toronto. It is publiuhed by the
employés aio The Naasey Manufacturlng
Company ssd it le certainly a very credit-
able pro<uctlon. Ite pagea are neatly

* rlted aud enclosed lu an illustrated caver.
he rilual articles are evidantly Weil con-

aidered, aud have a common-sense ring
about them that commend the ideas of the
Tri» Rammer ta serions conaldaration.
We wish tha publishers aud staff succasa
in their vanture, and if they meet with the
success thay deserve thay will not have
resson to complain.-Peterboro Reeiew.

The Trip Hainmer, a neat littia montb ly
published and edited by the employès of The
Massey Manutacturlng Company Toronto,
reachez its third issue this montiL. It la a
lively journal, which should prove a de--
cidedbeneût to its promaoters and théir
fellow workmen.-Goderich Star.

The Tnlp Bamriir la the lateat journal-
Isti venture betore us. Itilapublahad by
the employés of The Massey Manufacturiug
Company's Works, Toronto, and appears
monthly. In typographical apernce it
la nest, iu lltarary merlt it ranur the
front. We wish the Trip Hamnmer eue-
cass--Brampton Con8ervtor.

The employès ai The Massey Manufac-
turing Company, Torouto, publlsb a clean,
spicy, elevatlng monthly, eutitlad the Tnp;
Haimmer. If the presant tons be main-
tained, the uiouthiy bas a usai ni career
betora k. It la fot, like toa many amateur
pariodicals, a mere retailer 0i gossip and
very amaîl talk about the editors, the me,»-
bers af the Company, or thair friendeand
viaitars. - 7ie Orillia Paccet

We have received a copy af the Trip
flammer, pnblished by the employés of
The Massey Manuiacturing Campany, To-
routa. Our old iriend, Mr. J. B. Harris, la
aditor-ln-clilef, and la supportad by a nu-
marons staff. It le a very neat, breezy
littie publication, aud we wish it success.
-Oshewa Vindicator.

We bave received a, copy of the 2W»
Ranimer, a livaly lti nuthly magazine,editad aud publlshed b y employés ai The
Massey Manufacturiug zomopauy, Toronto.
Tha numbar baiore us la bright and.u èwsy.
-Dunnoille Reform Pr-ess.

The firet number af a joiurnal1called the
2W»P Hammer, publisbed monthly by the
employés ai The Masey Ilanuiacturing
Ca,. Toronto, hau corne to baud. The num-
ber lea svery dlean, newey, sud an original
ana, andet the ridieulanslylowsubscrlptan
af tblrty cents a-year, should be well pst-
rouizad. The venture la saamewhat new,
as It la the tiret time we have heard ai a
magazine adited by the employés ai any
busineds establishment, We, howevar, wlab
it every auccess.-Po-t Hope Times.

We bave recelved a copy ai Vol. 1, Na. 2,
of tha Tiip Hammer, à: bright, neway littiemanthly, edited by an asiation ai editors
lu«Ths Kassey Manuiactufing, company's
Works at Toronto. The aubscription price
la on!y thirty cents par annum, and the
subjeet matter la well worthy Of au exten-
sive ciroulation. We wlsh the journal suc-
cem and are pleased ta number it amoug
Our exchuge.-Hagersuille Timee.

We have racelved a numbar ai the Trip
Hammer, a manthly journal publlshed by
the employés ai The Masey Manuiacturing
Comupany. Ils consplcuous feature las
modesty, s fiaid in which It la not llkely te
have suy jaurnalistie rivais. The Trip la
a handaama litIle publication, containing

oa m v er n eres i ug read iug m atte , su d
ls llkely ta became ver ppuaraanm hinJisa ad othe erynîs-olig

The Trip ffaonmer la the newast ven-
ture ln journalism lu Ontario, sud it car-
tainly bits the right place. The 2wp
Ram mer la davated ta the interest, of me.

-chaules the warld ovar, sud la edited by3 a
board ai editars from the emplysa h

asthey Yaufctiru Compauy. We wlsh
itsucessitdeser% es...Sgratford Weely

Herai.

Tbe employés af The Massey Manuisc
turing Company, have, wlth cammaudabla
entarprise, entered the jourualistlc fieid.
A spime capy of their 2W»p Rianwr
has beu raleceived, whlch, though amaîl, la
creditable, giving promIse ai warthy work.
It'purposed ta use the gaper ta aid lu
decruhlng every cvii whlch obatructa the
way ai labour on lta jonrney ta bettar,
hlghsr snd nabler thingo." ILerai.are la
flot negiected.-2e ' Va neif .

The l2W» Hammer is the titis of a
handsoinaly printad sud interasting littla
inonthly, publiohed by the employés ai The
Masy Manufacturlng Company, Tarant.

-Weiland Tri.

Wa have receîvad s copy ai the IlWV
Harnmer,a well gottan up mauthypubiah-
ad by the employés ai The Massey Manuiac-
turing Company, ai Taranto. The chiai
articles we have parusad, sud find them
welI wrltteu choies, historie, vary instruc-
tive, sud palnted. -Otmy Revies.

We have recelved a copy. ai thes Tri
Dammer, a neat littie journal published
by tha employés oi The Mawey Manuise-
turing Company, ai Toronto. We wlsh
themi succeas lu thair lltarary effort.-
Skeiburnw F-ee Pi-eu

We bave received the April number ai a
valuabla montbly journal called the Trip
Hammer, publishad by the employés ai
The Massay Manuuacturlug Company, ai
Taranto. The Trip Klammer la a neat and
welI edited journal, sud we wlsh it sucreas.
-Oralgeaite Sun.

Wa have recelved a copy ai the Trip
*Hammer, a manthly journal published by
thoiemployés ai The Mamsy Msnuiaoturlng
Company, ai Taranto. Il la davoted prin-
cipaliy ta the intereala af the warkman
aud the mechanlo, sud aIea, sautains a
number #)i choica llterary selactlons. We
will be piassed ta walcome il as an excbange.
-Southi Siùm News.

Ward of 8pace fo-bids oui- publishing but afew of the veryj large number of pr-es notices received.

SPECIAL SUESCRIPTION RATES.
Any one sending us fifteen cents in stampa will receive one copy monthly from now tili Feb-

ruary, 1886, inclusive, when ail present subscriptions expire.
Any one- soliciting four such subsoriptions, and sending us sixty cents, will receive one copy

monthly from now tili February, 1886, inclusive, FREE.


